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Humanities' Endowment: The'Broader Spectrum·· 
To the Edltor: 
Your l!C&lll editbrial OD the Nat!onal 
.Endowment fur tho ilumoniti.. and 
my own Involvement in tl!e tutw:e 
dttecdon of its policies noqulrts some 
comment and clll'lficailon. ·if not car· 
m:tion. 
The T!mos stat.es I.bat Dr: Ronald 
Benilan. chairman or the Endowment 
lrom 1972 throug!l 19'76, "lost his job" 
beuuse r wu critical or his ateward· 
ship, This may leave readeni wlth !ho 
imprtSlion tbU or: Berman was dis-
charged. The truth. of coune. ls tlult 
the clWrmu or the Eru!OwmODt is 
awoinud for t set term of four~· 
'Dr. Berman's tmn e.~. and l 
opposed his reappointment because or 
basic disagreetnes>t with bis adminis-
tration of. the pr:opm. 
I be!!eve the !lumamtles Endowment 
programs should reach Dllt to involve 
a broader spectrum of the American 
people in the enriching ~· and 
produc.ts of humanistic studl... Dr. 
~ was strongly opposed to my 
legislative proposals to accomplish this 
objective - proposals which Wl!rt 
adopted in concept by tho Congress. 
This wlc philosophical difference 
about the object.ives of the hWl!aJ1ltiC-' 
pr:ogram is not a trivial matter to be 
brushed aside in C011sideri1lg whether 
the chairman of lhe Hum•nttU.S En· 
dowment merits reappointment. 
lodeod, YOW' own editorial states 
\hat diffusion o( a product or humanis-
tic studleS to the natlon ls "n Clllljor 
duly of the Endowment," and one 
which "even admlrtrs or Dr. Berman 
\ conceded lut did not emphasize suf· 
. fidentJy." 
· Excellence In our national l11mllbl· 
, ties pr:ogram can not be achieved i! 
' litlch. major failings are tewar~!l!I 
thraugh reappcrintmeat. 
The T'mies ls conoerned that broad-
ened p&rtcipa1ion In the humlltlllles 
proanm will mean CO!DjJl'Ollllse 111> 
qwilily to gain popu.l&riiy and ready 
acceptance. the-quality and excellemie 
of t!te programs sponsored by the 211-
dawment must indeed be guarded. lla! 
I r'eject 1lte tm.pW:atlon that broadenillg 
the program beyond the narrow spec-
trum now pan.lclpatlng in it will 
Oeeessar!ly sacrifice quality. i' 
The Humanities Endowment has am 
rulized its lull pouotlal to provide 
opportllnitles for the l!lllic!unent .at 
l\merican life. To do so it must enll!t 
broader participation in quality pro-
grams. . ... 
That is my vis.ion or the future Cl 
the Hwnllllitles Endowment and 0110 
whioh I believe the now chairman of 
the Endowment will share. · · • 
CLADIORN!: Pl!LL 
U.S Senator from Rhode lsla,itd 
· Wa!hlngton, Aug. 11. 1917 
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